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At the very same time that America refused to give the negro
any land, through an act of Congress our government was giving
away millions of acres of land in the West and Midwest, which
meant that it was willing to undergird its white peasants from
Europe with an economic floor. But not only did they give them
land, they (Congress) built land-grant colleges with government
money to teach them how to farm. Not only that, they provided
county agents to further their expertise in farming. Not only
that, they provided low interest rates in order that they could
mechanize their farms. Not only that, today many of these
people are receiving millions of dollars in federal subsidies “not
to farm” and they are the very people telling the black man that
he needs to “lift himself by his own bootstraps”.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
1968



U.S Agriculture and the
Evolution of the Sector

• History of the Evolution of Agriculture
• Public Investment in Agriculture
• Government giving land away to establish farms

• African American Farmland Ownership
• USDA Programs & Farmer Participation
• Evolution of U.S. Agriculture
• Evolution of Black farmers in U.S.

• Class Action Lawsuits
• Farm Bill Legislation to Address Inequities
• Biden Administrative Actions



Source;  U.S. Census of Agriculture, various issues.
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Public Investment in Agriculture
– Homestead Act of 1862:  provided 160 acres of land 

to whites including immigrants if you homesteaded 
and improved the land for 5-years:  1.5 million white 
families received over 246 million acres of western 
land.
– African Americans did not participate in the initial 

Homestead Act
– Foundation for farming communities in Midwest and 

Western U.S. Agriculture



Public Investment in Agriculture
– Southern Homestead Act of 1866 offered 

confiscated and unoccupied land to African 
Americans and loyal whites following the end of the 
Civil War. 
– Only 28,000 individuals awarded land but estimated 

that only 20% were African Americans.
– It was in effect from 1866 to 1876 and allowing some 

to gain access to 80-acre parcels of farmland. 
However, much of the land was pine woods and 
swamplands that were unfit for cultivation.



African Americans & Agriculture
– Freedmen's Bureau Acts of 1865 and 1866:  On 

March 3, 1865, Congress passed “An Act to establish 
a Bureau for the Relief of Freedmen and Refugees” 
to provide food, shelter, clothing, medical services, 
and land to displaced Southerners, including newly 
freed African Americans.
– Special Field Order No. 15 – “40 Acres and a 

Mule” – promise for every black family.



Land-Grant System
• Land-Grant College Act of 1862 

(Morrill Act):  Created the land-grant 
system.  The core of this investment in 
education was resulted in the tri-fold 
mission of the land-grant universities:  
Teaching, Research and Extension.  
• Resulted in the establishment of state 

colleges that focused on agriculture, 
engineering (and military training).



Land-Grant System
• Land-Grant College Act of 1890 (Second 

Morrill Act):  provided for annual 
appropriations to each state to support its land 
grant college. In addition to appropriating 
funding, the Second Morrill Act also forbade 
racial discrimination in admissions policies for 
colleges receiving these federal funds. A state 
could escape this provision, however, if separate 
institutions were maintained and the funds 
divided in a "just," but not necessarily equal, 
manner.





Source;  U.S. Census of Agriculture, various issues.



Real prices received by farmers.

Source:  “The Evolving Role of the USDA in the Food and Agriculture Economy”. Jayson Lusk.



Black Farmland Ownership Decline
• Great depression, drought, flood and disease pressure,
• Violence and intimidation with limited legal protection,
• Jim Crow laws and segregationist practices limited 

employment and business opportunities, until mid-
century (Civil Rights Act of 1964 and Voting Rights Act 
of 1965),

• Limited access to financial capital and USDA 
disaster and support programs,

• Migrated to the North for other “opportunities”. Many 
were literally forced (market, violence…) out of  
agriculture (See Elaine Massacre).



USDA (Support) Programs
• The Farm Service Agency traces its roots to 1933 and 

New Deal programming. 
• In 1935 Congress to address "the wastage of soil and 

moisture resources on farm, grazing, and forest lands” 
established what would ultimately be Natural 
Resources Conservation Service (NRCS).

• In 1946, Congress authorized Farmers Home 
Administration (currently USDA Rural Development) 
to dispense loans to farmers and rural communities 
following the Great Depression (1961 program 
expanded to nonfarmers)



Source;  U.S. Census of Agriculture, various issues.



Agricultural Efficiency:  Average Farm Size Increased.

Adapted from  “The Evolving Role of the USDA in the Food and Agriculture Economy”. Jayson Lusk.



Agricultural Efficiency:  Increased efficiency of inputs and labor.

Source:  “The Evolving Role of the USDA in the Food and Agriculture Economy”. Jayson Lusk.



Evolution of U.S. Agriculture
• From 1930 to early 1990s, agriculture 

transformed to larger more efficient 
operations, avg. farm size more than doubled.

• At the same time agricultural output has more 
than doubled since 1948 while agricultural 
inputs have decreased, increased productivity 
and labor efficiency.

• Substantial funds to enhance not just their 
farms but their rural communities (water, 
electricity, rural homes)



Class Action Lawsuits
• Pigford I and II Lawsuits (1997) –African American 

farmers sued USDA for racial discriminatory practices 
in how they allocated farm loans and assistance. ($2.3 
Billion)

• Keepseagle Case (2010) - Native American Farmers 
and Ranchers who were denied farm loan or loan 
servicing between Jan. 1981 – Nov. 1999. ($680 million 
plus debt relieve and tax relief)

• Hispanic and Women Farmers and Ranchers (2012) 
who were denied farm loan benefits between 1981 -
2000. ($1.33 billion plus $160 million in farm debt 
relief.)



Class Action Lawsuit
• Pigford I and II Lawsuit – the largest agricultural 

class-action lawsuit to date.  Group of farmers in 
1996 sued USDA for racial discriminatory 
practices in how they allocated farm loans and 
assistance.
– Recall the farm loans, disaster assistance and 

subsidies were/are heavily influenced by “county 
committees”.
– Practices/procedures were different for African 

American farmers.
– 15,749 claims paid in I; 17,665 claims paid in II.



Class Action Lawsuit
• Pigford Lawsuit resulted in settlements of over 

$2.3 & $1.5 billion being paid to class members.
• Farmers say they never received equitable “debt 

forgiveness”.
• Many farmers were not included in the class. 
• Large portion of funds went to pay legal fees.
• NO ONE was fired and/or reprimanded and few 

systemic changes occurred.
• Following suit, many black farmers said they 

were treated as adversaries.



Class Action Lawsuit
• Following the suit, many black farmers said 

they were treated as adversaries.
• An investigation by Environmental Working 

Group and the National Black Farmers 
Association 10 years after settlement reported 
that matters were made worse:
– USDA reportedly withheld 3 of every 4 dollars 

intended to compensate the farmers.
–Many offices would say, you “got paid” so why are 

you complaining. 
– Subsidy gap continues to widen.
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